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igfi lions they represent "advocate methods,VICTOR BERGER DENIED Pershing Denies Lives Need
lessly Wasted in France

Lvirtion must irt the muio mine, thai
the eicaire ef the Entente"" br
mesas to satisfy revenge, but in pantsaHOUSE COMMinEE HIV btA 1 IN wUnfcdbJoVrtnro"brThe-6vfrnmeiil-

,-
TfiTiddens

the best French divisions, but thia su-

periority of jraetfeaBy all of eur
w not due to lack qg eonaidera-tio- n

of his men, by any American of
fteer.

"I believe the above, together with
tha statement made during my hearings,
cosera the points ratted in yonr letter
end its enclosures,"

URGES BETTER PAY
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House Acta In Little More Than... .
Hour Alter Milwaukee
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ai the t rench were'; nor Ttere
Aaisricsa live needlessly wasted for
any cause, unless it be that we had not
adequately prepared for war in time
of peaea. Ia 1918 the French had been
exhausted by four years of war, and
it is true that nearly all of our divisions
attacked with more dash, enthusiast and
eourage that any but a very few of

LIFTOFF

' ' . i the Archduke, demand which were re- -
- jeeted 'by Serbia with the approval of

Unanimously' Recommends Iik1 M-t- . tuatour
aouwawa-o- : nuraun, jTfjcro ,rom in i uttil .ljdf Bl.e respeefinS the Socialist
riftli Wisconsin-Congression- District j p,rty ot Amerk-a- and other orguni-aft- er

be had bees refused membership i ,,0,,,, k,d been presented to the ju.-- CORNS

With the fingen! No pain at all! Drop t
little "Freezone" on a tore, jender corn or a
callus. . Instantly that corn or callus stops
hurting, then shortly you lift that bothersome
corn or callus right off, root and all, without
pain, soreness or irritation. Yes, magic!

(Ceatinaed Page One.)

Aloselie. These plans' galled for the
employment of approximately twenty
French divisions supported on the left
by six American divisions. On Novem
ber lTtlj 11i fiecesaary iBigTements of
concentration of both frenrh and

troops wer Undef tsy tuv none
of them were in position. Captain
I.ivermore appears' to be under the Im-

pression that on November llth Gen

eral Slang in was in eommana of the
trench troops un (he right of the 92nd
division, and that that division was ache
dulcd to attack on the immediate left
of the French ou November 14th

Both these impressions are wrong.
General Magin would havo commanded
the French attack of the 14th but on
the llth none of his troops were in the
line and General Gerard commanded
the army on the right of tha 92nd divi
sion. The plans for the attack of the
14th contemplated placing two Ameri
can divisions, the 3rd and 29th, in the
first line on the right of the 92nd d:
vision and did not contemplate an at
tack by the 92nd division except in
the way of following up to keen In
touch" with 'tlie advance' of the left of
the 3rd and "8th American divisions.

On November Mth parti of the French"

British and Belgian lines, as well as
parts of the American line, attacked
and advanced. The implication that the
Amerie wTcri1ierTTity-troops--whi- ch

advanced or attacked on November llth
is wholly erroneous.

Ne Needless Killing

;,C. fcweet. Speaker of the asseuiMy, de
dared in letter to Charles F.. ilHghes

j made public tonight. Jt wan in reply
t0 ,hc former Governor' letter eon- -

dnaaing the ousting of' the Socialist
assembly Ajn.

Every patriotic ritixen should with
hohl judgment. Speaker Sweet added,

j dk-iar- roaimittea of tha anembly .lie- -
fore whieh the suspended aoeialintii will

; I ' impartially judged" as to their
rigats and fttnesn.." To take their

seats.
Speaker Hweet declared that criticism

of the assembly's action ''ivithuut full
knowledge of the facta in the rase, of
necessity gives aid and comfort to those
elements of eur society which seek' the
destruction of our institutions."

Speaker Sweet points mi' that a "sharp
line of demarcation was drawn in April
1917, between Socialism and the Social-
ist party of America" declaring that

j "Socialists who. placed the honor pt
' '"eir country n nove their creed, had re- -

"iBncd 1tom 'he P?"? ""J1 ,,ovf

'!",'.' Jxtmot P011" out thut ,h' Ho,"
t psrtr. prttent cua.titte.l.'.

SUSPENSION OF HOC lAI ISTK
DRAWS FIRE IN THE SENATE.

Washington, Jan 10. Hefussl of tne
New York State Assembly to seat five
Socialist representatives drew fire to-

day In the Senate. Senator Borah, A-.-
publljan Tdahn, ,firrA tnrh jetton
invited lawlessness snd disorder, while

Thomas, Democrat, Colorado,
tiuift tt. would drive the Socialists '0
''revolutionary methods."

Declaring the incident one of, the
most remarkable in the history of poli-
tics in thia country, Senator Borah
said if members of a legislative body
could be expelled for their political
views Hepubliean or Democrsts on Con-
gress could evcluilo each other from
representation.

Senator Thomas expressed the hope
that Votumou sense" would operate on
the msjarity in the New York Assem-
bly aad lead to the seating of the So-

cialists.

ir MsMJfVfSiME 'Slot

"With reference to your quetioiilj
as to whether it was true that the
French were as regardless of the wast
age of men with the armistice in sight
ss we were 1 must say that 1 think the
language .used appears to contain im-

plications which are unwarranted.
Neither the French nor the Americans
were regardless of the wastage of men
on November llth or at any time.
Neither on November llth nor at any
other time were 'American lives need-
lessly wasted because some of our of-

ficers were not as considerate of their
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Why wait! Coats only few cents! Hard corni, soft cons, corn
between the toe and painful calluses on bottom of feet just loosen and fall

oS. Truly! You feel no pain when applying Freesone or afterward.
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tlie guilty with equity ml justice.
"The Entente proposal fur obtaining

tli it object, however, far exceeds th
demands made by Austria upon (Serbia

J for tiut punishmeut. of the assassins of

j rermer MvrrtM nave. any iirriin eoimiroiujig tb
J of normal life iu Germany by insisting

in thi question of extradition apon
""availing themselves unsparingly of

riUla, the rent end of ulijik might be
attained otherwise.

After tli of a fr details
i connected with tlie arrangement for the

execution of the treaty, llsron von Lers- -

j lie r will leave for lkrlin for iiliort
rf.rt, tfc, t ne tu, had since coming

p' ' ad van f the German pear?
irW,u,Hn'

Aydlctt Named TO BeCome-Dl- S

trict Attorney In East

(Continued From Page One.)

Stales Attorney for the Intern district
of North Carolina. 1 appreciate this
lery much, but I feel under the cirrum-suian- ts

1 ought to dtiline a rcnomina- -

Wiaal Destroys Big Bliraa.
" Seaport News, V'a Jan. 10. Out of
the large blipips at langley Field, !

wd I v military officials. .at more. than
tlUGj) practically destroyed this
afternoon when the large - hitiigar
irMM'1tTrgrltotiseTrrirs--ll- a down--b-

bigh winds. The loss of the buildiog
mil be ia nress of .:ilMHJ but I'apUia
I avis, in rhiirge (if the hangars, de- -
lines to make any estiauite as to the

entire lo.s until a commission of niili
tary officers makes its survey.

''Briefly uiy ressins sre us follows:
The Tretiiilent nomiiiated me for l.nited
Stales Attorney last eFbruary, but the
session of the Henate expired 4th of
March n ilhout action on taine. Karly ia

'April I was givru presidential appoint
ui nl and uudcr this t performed tlie

jUUlies Ol mr oiucv inilll inn nruutc
a.diournea in Aoveuiuer. iy tsme ns

ju-n- t toNlho Senate by the President in
May. 1911), but the Senate adjourned
without taking a'tiou. Kince tbo tScnatc
adjourned without taking action on my
nomination 1 have been acting as I'aitcd
Wales lAtorncy under appointment from
the District Judge.

Chargea of PolUlrsl Natare
"I am advised by those who arc ia

a position to know that the Senate as
now constituted will not confirm my
appointment, and J aw unwilling Unit
the matter should be held in further
suspense, and the important office of
I mtod Mates Attorney be handicapped
uml embarraaaed for what might seem
nu effort on my part to advance ray own
nersnnal interest.

"The charges preferred against me by
the . Htate. Republican eyeeutive com-witt-

are political ia their nature, they
are preferred for partisan advantage
and will bo considered in the Senate
by the Republicans from Washington
from this standpoint.

"The charges preferred have nothing
te do with the action I am taking ia
tiis matter, but I am influenced ia
takingg this course for the high regnrd

hold for the important office of United
eHatea trorney, ad nay uawillingas
to permit the dtie$ sf that-offi- ce to
suffer or bef aaulMrtaflMil while the In
cuniDcm ortnat omce is held hi suspense
for partisan ends.

"Thanking you for your uniform
kindness and eonrfesy at all times.-

-

Road Building Material Is Big
Need, Says Page

(t:at- - ued an Page Two.)

tematie maintanaaee that would do away
with the 100 more or lesa satisfactory
systems that we have under the county
maintenance plan."

"Fifty million dollars aotiads like a
whole lot of money," declared the com-
missioner, going bark to the proposal
to issne bonds for that amount. "It
would build a lot of roads if there was
nothing to do but provide money for
building roads. Roads are being built
everywhere, and there is a tremendous
shortage ia building material and la
men who ran build roads. I don't know
what the Legislature will say about the
matter, though. The first thing we need,
sad the thing that 1 am going to build
as soon as 1 get the money, is a plant
to make something to. make, roads with."

E. Ns Lawrence, D. D. S.
Orthodontia and Extraction

Exclusively.
Offices 205 Shepherd Bid.

RALEIGH, N. C
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creases ror tnusted . Men
and Officers In Navy

INTRODUCE MONDAY FOR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

...

PrOD08ed Increases Will Cost,
uovernment About f 18, -

000.000 A Year. It Is EBti- - I

mated; Becomes Retroactive
Under BiU To July 1; Admi-- J

rals Get No Increase

Washington, Jim. It).-T- he Hume
Naval Com it tee voted tiiinniuiiuHl.v iui:,y
to reeomairad iaereases of 'M to 54 i r
rent, ja the ray of enlisted men in the
Nary aad adTtiices raugiag trnii $l'4J

1Tli!yTm-4in--o&tHr---UKv-!i..Mutu-

ia the Navy, exrrpt remits aad admi-
rals, Would alia re in the ineriase. .

Aeprescatative Kully, oVpublii-.'in- ,

Jiehjgta, 1m heulid a
to srork out the arhedule, will introduce
1 ha bill Monday and ask for onsllra.
1 iott snider a S)f'iit4-r,u- h In ImhUii -
ttoa, beeane of the eipeited opposition
by tout House lenders.

(
The Jiropnscd increase notild ioi.t Ilia
otrmnrn,t lotil gI8,fKKJ,tMiii a year,

it sras estimated snd be made, retro,
active ander the bill to the rt of this
year ai d cateaded to Jnly 1, nhru new
approfirialioa for tlie Navy brcoroes

ffaetive. Na derision as to the period
Wyand July over vhiek the advauees

n)d apply na made by the eominittee.
iiracers resignatioas snd failure of i

(boussads of men to re-e- list bn auite
lit lacrstive iiositions available in eoni-- l

lereial shipping prompted the dreitiou.
raramittreuieo said. The high. ,ft of
living bade it impossible to keep men

' Is) the wrviee, she added and loas of
will e uaexpended about
of the psy fund for the current

fiscal year. The Kelley bill would
utliorUe iuereasrs in be paid from this

' iwlaace.
i'or enlisted aiea, the eouimittee pro-I.e- s

a monthly rate of bsi' pay
aa follows; CLisf petty officers with
aetiog s ti0; permanent

1Z6; petty oflieirs, fir it ilass H4; see.
vsul rlass,g7J; third lass 0o; nou-r- a

ted men, drat clans t&4; seeond elass
HI; men, third cans $M.

Base pay of fireman would lit
woo am :iuo, r.1 sscuau. ciass aau a 8
third tlsss; cabin sleaaids aad

M a month: vardroom and steerage
stewards and cooks 473; uanant of-

ficers' stewards and cooks 440; mess at-
tendants $43 first class, )0 second class
aad 133 third class.

The increases for officers would be,
raptain. 000; lieutenants Ctanmandcrs

940; lteutsaants 7J0', lieutenants,
junior grade S00U; ensigns ttU); com-
missioned warrant officers $180 and war-
yant officers I

- The eowimittee also ied to attthar-l- r
$55,000 year tor civilian instruc-

tors at tha Aanavolia, tha amount of
individual increases being left to the
Nary Department.

FINAL ACT OF THE
WORLD WAR

(Ceatinaed Front Page One.)

e rimes alleged to have bee committed
- during tha war.

Wants ta Keep Hoping.
"I do not want to give up all linpe,"

continued Baron von l.ersner, "that
among the Allies the conviction wjll
ennlry prevail that, by availing them
selves strictly of rights conceded in llie
treaty for the extradition of those d,

they may cause the greatest
aot only for Orrmany, hut

tor on let and order In Kurope generally.
We pointed out two months ago very
frankly te the Allies the harmful eonse-fiuene-

that might ensue if their right
to demand extradition should be ear--

- euted literally. At the same time we
submitted writtt i suggestions for the
solution of the delicate problem.

"The principal features of this p rope-
s' tioa wero that Germany would under-
take to arraign before the Supreme

. Court of Germany all persons accused
ty tha Entente; would except all such
from the law of amnesty and would
ronsent to the presence of representa-
tives ef tha Entente at the trial as
subllo proseentors, with fullest rights
sf control. Germany, in the mean--

-- lime, has enacted laws to this end.
- "The Entente did not accept our pro-
posal before peace became effective,
but that does not preclude serious

anew of tha problem after
the establishment ef peace. Your coa- -
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Oa Arrival

-- liable Moil Orskr Co ti Itmt'a Ave.,
fexaioa, ktaas. Soa4 - polra. aaoiosa

I'll sa tha soHaiaa oa arrival mnt
oamiso tha seas. .My avaaty saok at 1
want H. O--

Sisa.

m te Mous- e- because ae gave aid and
eomfort to the enemy. wa denied his
eat agaia today by a vota of 22S to .

The Honve acted In a little more' than
an hear after Berger presented hita
self to be snorn in. f'hairman Daltin-ge- r,

of the Elections Committee, which
held Berger ineligible the firet time,
presented a resolution barring Merger
and reviewed the reasons why Berger
wss excluded at the special session,
htepresentatives Maua, Kepublirnn Ill-

inois, Voigt, Hepubliean, Wisconsin,
sad Sherwood, Pesnoerat, of Ohio, sup
ported Berger a right to a seat

""This Is a representative form of gov-

ninieDi Mr Mann nlil "t h !

must maintain .inviolate if the people
it. Berger was elected br the

people .f Wionain. Thee have ,
right to be represented

Hcyuest for a bearing ou Henry II. j
BodenstabV '" right ""to" the acir denied
Berger has been made before Caairaaa
Dal linger. Itodenatab, a Republican,
was defeated by Berger by a majority
of 4Jffl votes in the epecial election.
The committee previously held Joseph
rVTSirSey7Ee fgerVoppoBeariirthr
first election, to be ineligible. Chair I

man Dalliltger said today that at the ;

time of his first election Berger wst
not only under indictment under Es-

pionage Art, but that, he had been con-
victed before the second election took
plai This, he added, would strength
en Hodenstsbs ease..
a .

(arneatier k weeks rOsst Maa.
Bordeaux, Jan. eorges Carpen-tie- r

knocked out "Blink" llcCloskey at
the lrgianing of the second round of
their fight here tonight.

WHY SOCIALISTS
WERE SUSPENDED

(('nil m4 aa Page Two.)

mental principles ef Republican gov
ernment.

ateadiee te H agave Letter
The action of the Htate assembly ia

suspending the five Socialist members
was to determine whether the organiza- -
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